INTRODUCTION
Synovial fluid is separated from capillary blood by two layers of tissue, namely capillary wall and synovium. This compound barrier offers resistance to the passive exchange to solutes (Simkin & Pizzorno, 1974; Levick, 1981) and water (Levick, 1980) . In addition, carrier-mediated transport of certain small solutes has been suggested (Ropes, Muller & Bauer, 1960; Laing & Kim, 1960; Deodhar, O'Boyle & Dick, 1971; Simkin & Pizzorno, 1974) . Whereas the barrier's ultrastructure has often been described qualitatively (Ghadially, 1978; review) , few quantitative measurements have been made of structures of potential importance to exchange. Such data are needed for the correct interpretation of experimental measurements of exchange (Simkin & Pizzorno, 1974 , 1979 Simkin & Nilson, 1981; Levick, 1981 Levick, , 1984b ). An ultrastructural morphometric study was therefore undertaken of features such as size and area of synovial intercellular gaps (route for lipid-insoluble molecules), proportion ofcapillaries with fenestrae (sites of high permeability to small solutes), fenestral density, and endothelial intercellular junction density. The study complements a recent histological investigation of synovial surface area, capillary depth below the surface, and endothelial area (Knight & Levick, 1983) .
METHODS
The techniques are described briefly below; details have been given previously (Knight & Levick, 1983) . Synovial tissue was excised by scalpel from five knee joints of New Zealand rabbits (weighing , medium magnification (B: x 5000-10000) and high magnification (C: x 50000). A, synovium (synoviocytes and intercellular matrix) and two synovial capillaries, the left one being fenestrated, the right one continuous. Filled areas represent nuclei. The bisection procedure for determining nuclear orientation is shown for the continuous capillary. d, capillary depth; 1, length of an intercellular gap at surface; L, total length of surface in section. B, a fenestrated capillary, the basement membrane of which encloses a pericytic process (p) overlying some fenestrae. a, major axis; b, minor axis; Ln, length of endothelium containing nucleus. Circumference, number of fenestrae, and number of intercellular junctions were also determined at this magnification. C, part of the fenestrated capillary, including an endothelial intercellularjunction. Wv, vesicle width; Wf, fenestral width; Wj, junction width; Lj, length of junction; Tb, thickness of basement membrane (laminae lucida and densa).
2-3 kg) killed by i.v. pentobarbitone. Samples (-3 x 3 x I mm) of two macroscopically definable types of synovium were taken from the anterior region: areolar synovium (synovium over areolar tissue, itself covering muscle or fibrous retinaculum) and adipose synovium (synovium over suprapatellar or infrapatellar fat pads). Synovium was also sampled from the posterior (posteromedial and posterolateral) regions, where areolar and adipose types are closely intermingled. (Sato, 1967) . Sections were examined on a Philips 301 transmission electron microscope. Measurements were made on sound sections selected at random from each oftwenty-seven ribbons; one to three sections were examined per tissue from each joint. Of the twenty-seven sections (Table 1) , thirteen were areolar synovium (seven areolar muscular, six areolar fibrous), nine were adipose synovium (two suprapatellar, seven infrapatellar), and five posterior synovium (two posteromedial, three posterolateral).
Synovial capillaries were defined as microvessels of diameter or minor axis < 10 ,m within synovium; subsynovial vessels were not examined. The synovial capillaries (excluding those partially obscured by grid bars, -or poorly defined in grazing sections) were photographed at low magnification (1500-2000 x ) , with the synovial surface in the same field. Each capillary within the field was then photographed at medium magnification (5000-10000 x ). Components of each capillary (fenestrae, intercellular junctions, vesicles, basement membrane) were photographed at high magnification (50000-120000 x). Measurements were made on the electron micrographs (magnification error + 2 %).
Measurements at low magnification (Fig. I A) .
1. Capillary depth. The least distance (d) between the synovial surface and the most superficial point on each capillary ('near-edge') was measured.
2. Capillary nuclear orientation. Nuclei occur mainly in the capillary endothelium furthest from the synovial surface in rats (Suter & Majno, 1964) . Each capillary profile was therefore divided into half by a line through the capillary mid-point parallel to the synovial surface. Nuclei which lay wholly or mainly in the superficial half were classified as 'superficial nuclei', the others as 'deep nuclei'.
3. Intercellular gaps at the synovial surface. The length (1) of each gap between adjacent synoviocytes was measured along the synovial surface.
4. Section length. The total length (L) of the surface of the synovium under examination was measured.
Measurements at medium magnification (Fig. I B) .
1. Type of endothelium. It was noted whether each capillary profile contained any fenestrae.
2. Size and shape of capillary. The major (a) and minor (b) axes of each capillary profile were measured. Each internal circumference (C) was measured by means of a digitizer linked to a mini-computer (Cambridge Electronics).
3. Endothelium containing nucleus. The length L0, of capillary endothelium containing nucleus was measured along its inner, luminal surface (because the thick perikaryon contained no fenestrae or junctions).
4. Number offenestrae. The fenestrae in each capillary profile were counted (Nf), fenestrae being identified by the criteria of Casley-Smith (1971) . Higher magnifications were sometimes needed for this purpose and for 5 below.
5. Number of endothelial intercellular junctions. The junctions passing all the way from capillary lumen to basement membrane were counted in each capillary (N;). Occasional junctions which appeared to return to the lumen were ignored.
Measurements at high magnification (Fig. I C (Underwood, 1970) . Hence, the fractional area of the synovial surface occupied by gaps (Ag) is given by Ag = 111L. 
where r = fenestral radius. r was calculated as half the mean observed fenestral width (1f) since section thickness (-80 nm) exceeded fenestral size (-50 nm).
4. Density of endothelial intercellular junctions. This is the number of junctions per unit capillary circumference (D;), given by: Dj = Nj/C. The fraction of the endothelial surface occupied by junctions of width Wj is Dj Wj.
Statistical procedures
Fenestral density and similar derived quantities were calculated for each capillary. The means for the whole capillary population are presented. Although standard errors are also given, they require cautious interpretation where histograms indicate skewed distributions (e.g. Fig. 3 ).
The randomness of nuclear orientation was assessed by the binomial test (Siegel, 1956) . Two populations were compared by the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test, and three or more by the x2 test (Siegel, 1956) or Scheffe's test (Snedecor & Cochran, 1967; Colquhoun, 1971) . Significance was accepted at P < 0-05 throughout.
RESULTS
Results are tabulated for the three main synovial classes (areolar, adipose, posterior); no notable differences emerged between sub-types (e.g. areolar muscular, areolar fibrous).
The synovial surface (Table I and Fig. 2 ). The surface consisted of a layer of irregular cells separated by wide irregular gaps. The cells were macrophage-like A cells (numerous vacuoles; surface filopodia) and fibroblast-like B cells (much endoplasmic reticulum) (Barland, Novikoff & Hamerman, 1962; Watanabe, Ghadially & Roy, 1966; Highton, Myers & Rayns, 1968; Watanabe et al. 1974; Okada, Nakanishi & Kajikawa, 1981) .
The surface gaps varied considerably in width (0 1-5 5 ,um, cf. 0I-1O-0 /tm in mouse knee; Hamanishi, 1978 0-001, x2 test) .
The synovial capillaries were very superficial (Fig. 2) , most of their 'near-edges' being < 15,m below the synovial surface (modal depth 5,um; Fig. 3 ). Capillaries in areolar synovium were in general more superficial than in adipose synovium ( (Knight & Levick, 1983 Synovial capillary size, nuclear fraction and nuclear orientation (Table 3) Fenestrated capillary diameter (mean 76 6,m, corrected for random angle of section; Underwood, 1970) was not significantly different from continuous capillary diameter (mean 5-9 ,m) either in toto (P = 0-054, U test) or in areolar, adipose or posterior synovium (P > 0-05, analysis of variance). The axial ratios (a/b = 2-7 fenestrated; 2-6 continuous: 53% > 2-0) were greater than for randomly sectioned cylinders (25% > 2-0: Elias, Hennig & Schwartz, 1971) , indicating a modest degree of vascular collapse in vitro.
The portion of the endothelial cell occupied by nucleus is presumably unavailable for the exchange of lipid-insoluble material. The aggregate nuclear length per capillary section was greater in continuous capillaries (mean 5-2 + 08 /tm per profile) than in fenestrated capillaries (3 0 + 0 6 1um; P = 0 02, U test). This was largely due to a difference in the number of nuclear segments per profile. Most (86%) of the continuous capillary sections contained one or more nuclear segments, and 250% contained two or more; whereas only 640% of fenestrated capillary sections contained nuclear material and only 900 contained two or more segments. The size of the nuclear segments themselves did not differ significantly (P = 0-36, U test). Since the ratio of nuclear length to circumference estimates the areal ratio (principle of lineal and areal ratio equivalence: Underwood, 1970) , it was calculated that the nuclear region occupied 18 % of the total endothelial area in continuous capillaries and only 8 % of the area in fenestrated capillaries. The greater frequency of nuclear segments in continuous capillaries may be due to continuous endothelial cells being smaller than fenestrated cells (hence more nuclei per circumference) -a conclusion supported by the greater frequency of intercellular junctions in continuous capillaries (see later).
The orientation of the endothelial nucleus determined whether the potentially permeable region of the capillary faced the joint cavity. The majority of nuclei were 'deep' (i.e. located in the deeper half of the capillary profile), both in fenestrated capillaries (92% deep nuclei) and continuous capillaries (67% deep). Each result differed significantly from the 5000 to be expected for randomly distributed nuclei (P = < 0 001 and 0 04 respectively, binomial MORPHOMETRY OF BLOOD-JOINT BARRIER theorem). Deep orientation of nuclei was most marked in adipose synovium (100% deep nuclei) because of its greater proportion of fenestrated capillaries (P < 0 05, x2 test).
Fenestral density (Table 4) Fenestrae usually occurred in strings of three to six, adjacent fenestrae within the string being separated by short (-50 nm) lengths of highly attenuated endothelium (-60 nm thick) -see Fig. 2 . Groups of fenestrae were often covered by a pericyte, which increased the over-all length of the exchange pathway. Fenestral widths were symmetrically distributed (mean 51[8+8-0 nm; modal 52-5 nm; range 27T5-72 5 nm). In all but 2 out of 518 cases the fenestrae were clearly bridged by a thin, even line of densely staining material (diaphragm), 3-4 nm thick; the other two fenestrae were insufficiently resolved to be certain. The near-universality of diaphragms across synovial fenestrae has also been stated by Mitnick et al. (1978) and Hamanishi (1978) , and contrasts with intestinal fenestrae which often lack diaphragms (Clementi & Palade, 1969; Casley-Smith, 1971; . Also, the synovial diaphragms (Fig. 2) lacked the pronounced, central knob-like thickening which is a feature of intestinal fenestrated capillaries (Clementi & Palade, 1969 (Casley-Smith, 1971 ). In the present study arterial and venous ends of capillaries were not identifiable; but, since venous capillaries are generally larger than arterial capillaries, the correlation of circumference and fenestral density was tested. A small but significant negative correlation existed (r = 0-42, P < 0-05, slope -7-3 x 10-3 tm-2); contrary to expectation the larger the capillary, the lower its fenestral density.
Endothelial intercellular junctions (Table 5) As in other endothelia the adjacent cell membranes were separated for most of the long, sinuous junction by a gap of even width (Wj: mean 14-2 nm fenestrated; mean 15-2 nm continuous; P > 0-05, U Test). The gap narrowed considerably and became more dense over a short distance, roughly one-third of the way from the lumen. Unfortunately, this 'tight' region was not resolved sufficiently well to determine whether the plasma membranes fused or merely approached each other closely; thinner, serial sections would be required to establish the continuity of an open pathway throughout the intercellular junction (Bundgaard, 1983) . As in other capillaries, the junction often opened on to the lumenal surface through a short spout, formed by the ridges of endothelium on either lumenal side of the junction.
There were marked differences in junction frequency and length between fenestrated and continuous capillaries. The thin, fenestrated cells had shorter junctions (average measured length 600 nm) than did continuous cells (860 nm; P < 0.001, U test). The density of junctions Dj (Fig. 4) was over twice as great in the continuous capillaries (0-12 tm-1 circumference) as in the fenestrated capillaries (0-05 4um-') both in toto (P < 0-001, U test) and within areolar synovium, where both types ofcapillary were equally common (P < 0 01, was therefore greater for continuous capillaries (0-18%) than for fenestrated capillaries (0-08%). A similar observation was reported for continuous and fenestrated capillaries of other tissues in rats (Simionescu, Simionescu & Palade, 1974) .
Basement membrane (Table S) The endothelial basement membrane was continuous, and the lamina densa often split to enclose a pericyte. The basement membranes were relatively thicker than is usual for capillary endothelia, mean observed thickness being I110 nm (fenestrated capillaries) and 98 nm (continuous capillaries). There were no significant differences between types of capillary or types of synovium, nor did membrane thickness display any significant correlation with capillary depth.
Endothelial vesicles
Cytoplasmic vcailes and caveolae intracellulares were present in all synovial capillaries, though more abundant in continuous capillaries due to their greater proportion of thick (> 0-thrfm) endothelium. Vesicle diameters were similar in fenestrated endothelium (59 + 2 nm; n = II 19) and continuous endothelium (57 + 2 nm; n = 98). No transendothelial channels formed by chains of fused vesicle were seen, cf. muscle capillaries (Simionescu, Simionescu & Palade, 1975) .
DISCUSSION
Functional significance of the large synovial intercellular area The synovial layer is characterized by non-epithelial cells, wide intercellular gaps, no cell junctions, and no basement membrane. Synovium thus differs enormously from the tightly joined sheets of epithelial cells which characterize membranes capable of active or facilitated transport (e.g. blood-brain barrier; blood-exocrine gland barrier). If there is active net transport through the synoviocytes (as claimed by Deodhar et al. 1971; Kremer, Deodhar & Dick, 1973) then the efficiency of the net trans-synovial transport must be grossly impaired by back-diffusion through the wide intercellular gaps, which are highly permeable even to macromolecules (e.g. Hamanishi, 1978) .
It seems unlikely that the very wide intercellular gaps were artifacts due to cell shrinkage, because (a) the fixative solutions (see Methods) have been shown to minimize cell volume changes (Maunsbach, 1966; Bone & Denton, 1971) ; (b) the intercellular gaps are not empty spaces but are occupied by a stainable matrix (e.g. Highton et al. 1968; Okada et al. 1981) ; (c) in order to produce gaps of up to 5,um, cell shrinkage would have to be massive.
It has been suggested that synovial interstitium is the main resistance to the exchange of small lipid-insoluble molecules between plasma and the joint space (Simkin & Pizzorno, 1974) ; and that an intercellular path 10,tm long and of net surface area 0-57 cm2 would be consistent with flux data for human knees. While a path length of 10,tm seems a reasonable approximation (Figs. 2 and 3) , an interstitial area as small as 0 57 cm2 seems highly improbable. Total synovial area in the human knee is 277 cm2 (Davies, 1946) . If human synovial gaps occupy 19% of the surface area as in rabbit (as inspection of published electron micrographs of human tissue suggests), gap area in the human knee is 277 cm2 x 0 19 = 52-6cm2. This area is nearly 100 x greater than that adopted by Simkin & Pizzorno (1974) and leads us to believe that their model utilizes unrealistic morphological quantities. The resistances of synovial interstitium to hydraulic flow and diffusional flux are considered in more detail elsewhere (Levick, 1983 (Levick, , 1984a (Renkin, 1977) and small solutes (Smaje & Henderson, 1984) than are continuous capillaries, so the permeability of the synovial capillary bed depends not only on net endothelial area but also on the proportion of fenestrated vessels. Fenestrated synovial capillaries were the dominant form in adipose synovium, where they were first discovered by Suter & Majno (1964, rat knee) and form roughly half the capillary population in areolar synovium (see also Chamberlain, Petts & Gollins, 1972, guinea-pig knee; Nishijima & Yamomoto, 1978, rat knee). Areolar synovium, however, is 9 x more extensive than adipose synovium, more densely vascularized, and has more superficial capillaries (Knight & Levick, 1983) . Therefore areolar rather than adipose synovium is probably the chief source of synovial fluid and nutrients for intra-articular structures.
One wonders whether the very superficial location of the synovial capillaries (modal 5 ,tm) is maintained in the face of the gross cellular hyperplasia of rheumatoid synovium. 'Burial' of the capillaries could contribute substantially to the low PO2 and lactic acidosis found in rheumatoid joints (McCartey, 1980) . Whether fenestrated and continuous endothelia are confined to separate capillaries, or both occur along the length of a single capillary could not be determined in this study.
Fenestral density in synovium compared with other tissues (Table 6) The density of fenestration averaged 0 49 psm-' fenestrated circumference (6 1 /um-2 fenestrated endothelium). Similar fenestral densities were reported by Murooka (1979) for dog knees (3-8-9-4,um-2) and a boy's knee (53 /Um-2). Synovial fenestral densities are substantially less than densities in many but not all tissues ( Wadey, 1975; Perry, 1980) exceeds that in jejunal fenestrated capillaries (0006 sm-1: ; and is greater in sparsely fenestrated endothelium (0-16 junctions. um-1, mouse jejunal arterial capillaries) than in richly fenestrated endothelium (0-08 um-1, mouse jejunal venous capillaries: Casley-Smith, 1971 ). Freeze-fracture data also indicate that fenestrated cells are wider than continuous cells (Simionescu et al. 1974) .
Although the continuous endothelial cells are approximately half the area, their mean thickness is roughly twice that of fenestrated cells, so the cytoplasm volumes must be similar. This leads one to speculate whether fenestrated cells might be formed by a thinning and areal expansion of continuous cells. Such a process is compatible with the observation that continuous capillaries precede fenestrated ones in synovial embryogenesis (Okada et al. 1981) .
(iii) Nuclear orientation. Orientation of capillary nuclei away from the synovial surface was first reported by Suter & Majno (1964) and confirmed by Schumacher (1969 Schumacher ( , 1975 and Hamanishi (1978) . Capillary nuclear orientation also occurs near other surfaces, e.g. intestinal mucosa (Clementi & Palade, 1969; Casley-Smith, 1971) . One supposes that the nuclear orientation facilitates exchange with the organ cavity. The less-perfect orientation of nuclei in continuous capillaries (only 67% deep) compared with fenestrated capillaries (92% deep) may be an inevitable consequence of the greater number of cells and nuclei comprising the circumference of continuous capillaries. This imperfection is likely to be of functional consequence, since fenestrated capillaries must account for most of the transsynovial exchange.
Basement membrane thickness
The basement membranes of both types of synovial capillary were unusually thick (-100 nm) -cf. -50 nm thick in most continuous capillaries (Majno, 1953; CasleySmith et al. 1975) ; and 30-50 nm in fenestrated capillaries of rat pituitary (Majno, 1965) . Indeed, synovial basement membrane is almost as thick as that of the renal glomerulus
